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The bill to repeal the National
- Election Law has passed.

t Orange growers, in convention at
- Qoala, Fla., favored higher tariff

. on their prod act.
. We don't know it all.

Have an opinion of your own,
yoong man, if it kills you.

; " Ajs earthquake shock was felt at
Keeler, Oal., and Hawthorne, Neb.

- on Monday evening.

This would be a much better
- world if more people wbnld take

their own advice.
A. Pennsylvania newspaper bead-- -

ed anarticle on the fall of a colored
workman from a lofty building:

'
i "A Chocolate Drop."

After being 35 yea8 pastor of

Metropolitan Presbyterian
Church, . of Washingtod, D. C,

i'itcljer's prescriptiou lor Infauts
; neither Opium, THorphino nor

' .: o. It js r. isarmless substitute
J Soothinj.7 Sj-r:j-

, nl Castor Oil.
f is thirty years' use by

( tori;!, i!ostnij s AVorms aud allays
r:.v ,.n ,., lomiti'ig Sour Curd,

Wiad Co'.io, c:astoria relieves
. a s iMi'tii i.tion :.al flatulency.

. ;': i'.iod, rcRiiiiKrs the htomoch
';. ;iltiiy and iiulural sleep. Cas

'.iii:. '.v( ho Motlier's Friend.

Castoria.
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in-- - pro?. at the i mi nia.
M a r n -- to' e, unl tin- - two
IIle-,- there!. k.) each ither
ii'ii:,' ana we;;.

II ill's -t- at.-moiit is tlia a let-.l-

ter-write- r from the ii of
Manassas ' told a very pre tty
r .lory" about General lie, point-ayiny- :

iny to Jackson and
" l'ln to stands Jackson like a
ton.- wall," but that the tale

was a sh er fabrication, ami the
naiim w, the least suited to
da, n. wie ) vas ever ill hi
ti..;i. sw, like an iyle on
li:M.r..y.

The, a." s;tid Hill, 'a
nuisii.o. in the service known
as t he :y e sp'.mdi nt,"" and
th.-M- ,, r a ; sent ell' man y
stoli"- - :' Jackson which ilill
has .leiii

if i Hoi wrote that
"when battli was about to open
his nan. I would tremble s that

, . ,
ue couiu .mi v, lue; uui uus ouiy
indicated weak ('

umiuiiN 1 imiiiviMii,; 11111, tnat
he loved danger for its own sake.
anu tnough his nervous system
was weak in battle,
and nev, ank from Us dan- -

ger or its re-po- i)i ltie-An-

'jeneral Hill further
wrote:

11 w iruiN a inouesL
man. lie wdum oiuii jike a
echnol jirl at a complin nt. He
had nL tno ii rare and stiavitv ut
Marlbo roil th easv fascina- -

tion of Napoleon, the imposing
dignity of W ashington. His bear- -

ing was awkward, his address
unprepossessing, his con' ersa- -

tionai powers ; .n.ted save when
warmeu up. his manner cold ana

- " Bev- - Dr. John Chester has resign- -

: ed.
v The wool growers of the West

- are of opinion that the wool aan-nfactnr- er

of the East is the black

beep.
The Republicans of the Senate

desire to prolong the baainess nn- -

- certainty with tariff hearings.
- Have they not heard sufficiently

.. .

tii ;s . .

The Cf iitr." r , rirwt. jovsr York City.

BLUE front"

HOW IF LOOKS AT WASHINGTON
Washington is a be.iat'ful o ly

People of every clinic delicti t to
linger abaut it and behol.i irs wod-derf- al

beauty. No national Capital
presents more attractions thau
Washington City, bat juet now

there an appearances at Washing-
ton that are not pleasant to the
eye of Democrats and patriots.

Democratic element at Wash-
ington are not homogenioaa. The
President and his Cabinet, and
the House and the Senate, are no
in such accorded as to assure the
future success of the Patron
age has much to do with this con-ditio- u

of affairs: Senators and
insisting that the

election of 1892 meant a Democrat
in every Federal office, and the
President sternly maintaining his
absolute independence of all things
celestial, terrestrial or infernal.
Senators and Representatives have
long ago been made to understand
tlat they have no rigdt to patron-
age, and wnatever favors they re-

ceive in the way of appointments
it a gracious condisoension to be
appropriately acknowledged. This
is humiliating to the average citi-

zen, bnt after all they have
very little effect on the general wel-

fare.
It is pleasing to turn from this

picture and look upon another
presenting the Democratic party in
its work of reform, so beneficial to
every citizen.

The tariff was the great issae in
the last presidential campaign.

The Democratic party promised,
in the event f its success, to re-

peal the McKinley law and re-

form the tariff. The representatives
of the people have redeemed that
pledge in the passage of the Wil-

son bill, and it will no doubt pass
tbe Senate and be approved by the
President.

But we confess to a higher pleas-
ure in the passage of the bill to re-

peal the National Election Law.
It was a blot on the legislation of
the country, and it is to the
credit of tne Democratic party
that it has been wiped from the
statute book.

The law had its origen in sec-

tional bate and was intended to
perpetuate Republican ascendency
in the Government.

If the Democratic party does
nothing more than reform the tar-
iff and repeal the national
election law it will be entitled to
tbe gratitude and applause of the
country. Bat this will not be all.

The currency will be regulated
and placed on a firm and safe bas-

is.
Some dissatisfaction has been

occasioned byjthe repart of a com-

mittee averse to the passage of a
bill repealing tn ten per cent tax
on the issues of State bank?; but,
it must be remembered that sev-

eral bills are jefore Congress for
that purpose, and the defeat of one
may facilitate the passage of
another. At all events the weight of
opinion at Washington seems to
be in favor of the repeal of the odi-

ous ten per cent tax.
Annoyed as we are with delays

and disappointments, mortified as
we must be at tbe clashing between
the President and the Senate, we
are nevertheless gratified at the
steady advance along the lines of
reform.

He is not the best Democrat
who lookt at the failures, and sees
nothing in the triumphs of Democ-
racy at Washington.

DEATH .OF RET. S. D. ADAMS.

11 p& in 11 11

- from tne wnoie ceuuu j
' In a row among Mardi Gras mer- -'

ry-mak- at New Orleans, Leon

CooDine shot dead Phillip Boe and
' inortaliy wounded Mike Boe and
.William Copping, his brother.

- When a woman stands on a cor

ner and frantically waves her para- -

oV the street car conductor
knows what the wild waves a

ing.- -

- to ua that committees
- are having too much influence in

-- Congress. A good Congressman
will investigate for himself broth-

er Grady for instance.

- toils nf & fiAorriA tree on which

uiiwema Lo muui'k. ouceesb cap.a( celt'lirated 111 1-- ebruarv. at
threw a halo of glory around all which one practice was to" put
this and endeared even his un-!ti- e namPS (,f women in a box to
gamiy qualities to his men. The U(, drawn bv the men. each be.
successful general is always po- - in?, hound "to serve and honorpular.' the worn in whose name he had

' reneral H ill s admiration f'U'oinwn

"
crao-apple- s and persimmons grow

TvTo OAR LOADS
dorses and iules

mix h Rnt WashiDSton has
. s plnm tree whioh makes a epec- --

iaiity of prodneiog sour grap

On fb Wsv-Xxne- ctad ibout the 20 h inst
The Finest of Roadsters, Draft, Farm and

Saddle Horses Mules, adapted to all purposes.
Don't buy until you pee us and save 25 per

cent on vour purchase.

. The Widow Standford denies
that - she is to wed-Preside-

Harrison and Harri--
' sob denies that he is to wed the

Widow Standford. This choice bit
- . of news by telegraph almost "died

V

: . Wool prices were never before

so' low; wool importations were
sever', before so larg ; and the tar- -

1ST on wool was never before 60 high
f M t the prevent time. Taese are

facts tnat make the wool grower
'
think, and think, and think.

It devolves on the Democrats of

the House to carry oat the plat-

form by repealing the ten per cent.
' tax on State banks, the Banking

and Currency Committee to the
contrary- - notwithstanding.
- TheKolbites and Third party

,
- people or Alabama heid a joint
State oooTePtion Thursday and

V "nominated a full State ticket, with

Eeuben P. Kolb at the head for

SENATOR V VNCE X-- U MR SIMMONS
ON' r Mori-:- .

Sen-i'o- Vane--- ' r t'

the public. We ( - tint if he
iVIers u-- tor ir ! ' ' ! '

whs no'CCision 1'h t

: 1 r g (t fferenee ))irt A t f.i c
Mr. Simmons' eoLtiimatii'ii and
"ob-t- i ucting" it. Ir is evideiit tliat
'In- - SeiiHtor is iloitig bo'h, 'vill
eontiune to do ho '.'. nil li;;:.ud-;im- i

to tbe last extremity,"
We regret, deeply iere', this

conditions ot affairs. We have not
; word of censure fot the venerable
and beloved Senator. Ho is one
man that be would walk aeross a

continent to vote for; bnt, never-

theless, in cur judgement, Mr. Sim
mons should be coufiimnl.

Wherein is Mr. Simmons to
blame! It he has given oilene to
Senator Vance, we are Mire it whs
unintentional. He w.i- - i citizen
visiting the national capital in
futherance of his own interests
He was not there as the Chairm.in
of the Democratic Esccirivo Com-i.itte- e

of North Carolina. II. w;vs

there as a private c;t zen, ttut th.i
he was chairman of the committee
was no secret, and it could not be
otherwise than that bis wishes
wonld bf consulted and his opin-

ions asked as to the fitness of per-son- s

for the positions for which
the" were makitg application. If
Mr. Simmons' pi'.y association
had been confined to East 'oith
Carolina, there would hae been
some reason for limititig his in-

fluence to positions in the East,
but fucd. was not the caee. The
whole state was the held of his
legitimate operations

There is no evidence, so far as
we know, that Mr. Simmons sud
anything, averge to the aspna iou.
of any gentleman, in auy other
way than in answer to the direct
enquiry of the President. What
was he to do when the President
asked him as tc the propriety of
the apointment sf Mr. Gudyer an--

Major Hale? Would it have been
right for him to pUy tbe coward
and decline to answer Was he to
keep his mouth shut for fear it
roald inj ire his own fortunes? He

bad no right to refuse an answer?
What was that answer? He iujpl
s:iid, as we are informed, that he

did nr. consider the of
Messrs Guder and Hr!n ar such
a nature as entitled tln-tr-i to tbe
positions for which they were ap-

plicants. We do not oay that Mr.
Simmous was right in hi- - opiuious.
but t hat he spoke ni- - honest con-

victions we have no doub.
Wo do not see what there is in

all this to offend Sdnator Vance,
but his conscience is in his own

keeping, and in matters personal to
himself he is the exclusive judge of

tbe propriety of bis conduct.
We have been exceedingly an-

xious that ibis matter enould be
entirely divested of personalities
aud be considered in its relation to
the Democratic party.

Whatever his merits on his de-

merits, Mr. Simmons is tbe official
bead of tbe Democratic party in
North Carolina, and as such hac
been appointed by the President to
an honorable and responsible office.

Tie Campaign he conducted in
1892 was successful, and the Presi-

dent has said to him "well done
g'.od and faiihful servant."

There is no nee-sit- f.r the
clashing of clans. The North Caro-

lina Democracy ought to be a unit,
and in our judgment the speedy
confirmation of Mr. Simmons will

be promotive of that harmir,
without which ibe future success ol

the party is impossible.
The idea that every man who

favors the confirmation of Mr. Sim-
mons is an enemy of Senator
Vance, is pure, simple and una-

dulterated nonsense.

THE EYVJ.

"What is the Newt.!1' Senator
Vance having written a letter ex-

plaining his attitude towards ilr.
Simmons, and. Mr. Simmons having
replied, it is now for tbe Senate to
considf r tbe matter of confirmation
in the l'ght thus afforded. Presonal
interests sink into insignificance
In comparrison with the public
good.

Congress moves on apace and
members draw their pay with com-

mendable pramptness.
No apparent progress bis been

made in filling the vacancy on the
Sapreme Court bench. The nomi-

nation of Mr. FTornbloer failed of
confirmation and that of Mr. Peck-ba-

is now before the Senate.
He may join Hornblower in the
search for McGenty, or he may be
welcomed by Chief Justice Fuller
to a seat with the Associate Jus-

tices of tbe court. Whicti it wi.l e

no man k .owet h.

There seems to be c msider-ibl-

delay at Washii'pton in : uruiny
the rascals oar," bat ties imme-

diate section ot th S'.i'e has not
very much to complain 01. Hr:: st-

and jovial Steve I,ir,e has be-.--

made Collector ot C is er'is, s.,,.
ling K ini ' t . r is V V ' - ii

Matt 1 , .1 p

gentlemen,
: ' 1.;

has : n e . t d

Post Mas'er at Ne- - r. .

there are many other- - el : e t:l.
and I a who hep more 1 eelly
on their pi rvs.

Vi!i ii'ia'ihi f j n at h tld,
Sbo - w ludei s, ailovrr lin coun-

try display pictures of the gay
and the beautiful and exhibit ima-

ges of the deformed and the hid-ion-

intended to meet the various
taateB of those in harmony with the
spirit of the times. Lovemaking is
in order, and every '.hing is lcvely
and the goose bangs high.

Very soon the Fair will open. It
is not necessary to say what fair,
for there is bat one that attracts

S'liM-thii- ur Almiit H Oriffiii aip! the
O'rf ninnies i oiiiicctod willi It.

Ani'.n- - the inanv name- - of
saint havo be-o- can"iiizc-- l

by th c!urc-- in past :irs, two
stain 'tit prominent! v as ha viny
received tie vi'ier canonization
10 ii;.- - Iiurnan heart: St. A'ieho
Ins. th,, p;1tron of childhood, ami
St. Valentine, the patron of
lovers. Y,-- t in the ease ,,f the lat-
ter it is iliflicuh, if not im)os-sible- ,

to tract.- any connection
between the y.,o, bishop of the
third centurv and the ei.s :'i.ii
have been so a v
m 111s name.

St. Valentin" was an Italian
priest who suil'ered martyrdom
at Koine in ,,r ;,t 'I'.'n'.j jn
iu;. Historians diiTer as to the

date. Leyend amiplihes, ,y
fhveiliny on tlie virtues of his
life and the manner of his death,
and fells how he was hrouyht
before Emperor Claudius II.
who asked why he did no? cul-
tivate his friendship bv honor
ill god?

As Valentine pleaded the cause
of the one true God earnestlv.
Calphurnius, the priest, cried
out lat )i was sedueiny the
to AsteHns t,, V ;,,a,,a a
him Valentine spoke of Christ
the Light of the world, and As- -

terms said: "If He lndit
c)f the world Ho will restore The
hght to mv daughter. h. lias
Lppo blind for twn wire

Xhp maiden was brought, and
after Valentine praved and laid
ianiis ,,n hi, f,.c,.jv..,i i;,.r

Sight. 1 :: 11 Ast'-iiu-- ; --ii

he and hi.- household tl:l 11 Im

baptized, whereat the CIDJI-'I- ' if.
)ein enraf'd. can 11 to

1. ntine ti
He s

headed a year later at 1'ome on
Velirnarv 14 "'"o

Historv havnu' little to tell
concerning the" man. makes
amomis bv dwelling at length
(,n l!ie ceremonie ohserved on

u--
s (iav. Tiu- trace the origin

of tiie?e to the Roman Luper- -

The church tried to turn the
existing custom to religious ends
by substituting the name of
saints, to whom a year's devo
tion would be paid. Possibly the
change may have been insti- -
tuted on the dav made sacred hv
the martyrdom of the Roman
saint, hence bis connection with
the-- e observances.

But changes came, and dead
saints were neglecte 1, for living
sinners perhaps, and iheo'd Ro-
man custom somehow was
transplanted to meirie England,
where lads and lasses met on
the day of the Italian priest's
martyrdom to choose their valen-
tine by lot or otherwise. An old
custom was to throw open the
window early in the morning,
and the first person seen would
be your valentine for the year.
The eager swain would insure
the right man being in the right
place on that morning.

But it is historically and physi-
ologically true that the man
clung more to the maid he had
chosen than to her who had
chosen him, if the persons were
not identical. To meet this diffi-
culty a gift canceled the obliga-
tion of personal service.

A modem legend tells that in
this nmeteenth century the good
St. Valentine, with Peter's leave,
revisited the earth, thinking to
find youth and life and love the
same as in days of yore. But he
found the girls too busy with
music and science and philan-
thropy to receive him, and he
came to the conclusion that they
were "nothing if not pedantic.'7
and "anything but romantic."

Yet the spirit of St. Nalentine
will linger, for love is never out
of date, and his fidelity marks
him as the fitting patron and
pattern of lovers for all time.

NEWPORT CORRESPONDENCE.

Items on Religions, Musical, Sporting
and Stock JLiues,

The first quarterly Conference
for Carteret Circuit was held at
Newport on the 10th ahd llth insr.
F. L. Swindell, the presiding elder
preached five ermons in the two
days aud delivered one School
lecture. Every body was delight-
ed with his discourses. t'Xhe choir
was in good training, and with
Miss Ada llodgersas organist) they
did their part well. Oue thing was
remarkable, every member of the!
large choir was a member ot ttu
church.

Theie is a 1 Ie i. ' :i ; l.i- -

seven years u'd t :ust c m p'a fi
her aecordt eti. ar.y puce o! in i c
she ever hea .1. T .u-. i u- -

cal talent je. ms to - i i ag.
among the ';! K 'i itj
they succet .

Dr. L. W. Perkins lecentlj- - pur-
chased some fine deer hounds from

County, but when they
get after a deer they never know
when to stop. It takes from
one to two weeks to get them home
again when once they get on a
deer chase.

The plow-hors- e heave j a heavy
sigh to see so many plows brought
from under tlieir shelters, he seems
to know that it means the begin-
ning ol another crop of corn and
pOt itOi b.

Tho people are giving more at-

tention to poaltry-raisi- ng than
farming. This is a ffite move.
Let good milch-co- ws come next.

Stt ANSI50R0 CORRESPONDENCE.

There was a basset
party here last SiUirday night the
proceeds were to o to 'he church.

The bus ness is the most
talk, every one who can is

We hear that Col.W. D. Harri-
son of Newport Carteret County
h is lately come into facts which
teir h'.ni that he and his four next
of kin, have fallen heir to a fortune
of 000. '' We hope it is
so.

Mr. J. O. Pigott's watermellon
was cut Jan. 29 ih lS'Jl. We got
a taste.

Mr. D. G. Warfl, Jr., and sister,
Carrie, Mm. E. F. Mansion and

r. rrUt VT,,i n r, V XI 11,11

wpnr Aannl.f )a.r aAtnrAAV nn
a Visit.

HYDE CO.. HV'ST PHOflF OATS
FOR SEKD, A SPECIALTY, AT CH.s

In. HILL'S, EAST SIDE MAKKET
dock, new behxe, n. c.

We Have Xovr on Hand a
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See the Green Pi ice Poultry,

aud Birkishise Swine Exhibit at
the Fair Grounds.

I breed 13 varines high class
poultry. Now is the time to im-
prove oar Sf,)ck. ; s yoa c in bay
cheaper whole ends aie on the
grounds that at aov o her time.

W. H. Beat.
See What Mv Stock Does.
Mr. XV. H. Bray The Cracken

I bought Swept e ertb.i n ti A t-

lanta.
R. K. Srt-t-d- .

Ma'on Ga

ry Meii
A Capitalist.

Yon can become a card 1 r,t

Ci'ce ! y 1 ;yi; by a - raall part ol
yearly iacof'.-- ::' ' ;i--t-

i:i 3 it ia a Toaiir.c pohcy o.'tln.-

Equitable Life
Foi $20 you can instantly se-

cure a capital of Si ,ooo (or for
S200 a capital of Sic,wi thus
acquit r.n ( ' ..' wliich you
may leave to your h irs, or re-yo-

tain as a fund f own
support in old :u if your life
be prolonged.

Such a step wii ; r r, :::pt you
to sir ingtiicii your

will incre. ;s.' your con-rv- o

fide::. .'. will piv-..- . you from
co.: s i.r A will giv ,u Listing
satisfaction

The Plan is Simple.
The Security Ahooluie

It is the perfect t

of the life policy. To-da- y is
the right time to get facts and
figures Add re.-:.-

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carolinas.

ROCK t:!LL. S. C.

DRESS WAKING
DEPARTMENT.

Wo desire t call the attention
of OUR OUT-O- TOWX l'A-TliON- S

to the I'M'i lli'iH'c of .mr
DRESS MAKlN'i DKPAKT-MEN- T.

We also wisli to aiiiioiinci' that

OUR DESIGN E K
Made Two out of Three
of theCOSTl'MKS which
received first Premium at
the WORLD'S FA IK.

We have just placed on sale a

few late Novel and very Choice
Shades, in very Stylish Textures
for late WINTER TOILETTE.

Correspondence Solicited.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER, & CO.

Raleigh. X. '.

T.J.Turner&Co.
II AVE JUST KKCKIVED

Another now STOCK of FURNI-
TURE, Mattic.rs and Ba'oy Car- -

ria(7e, A r: d we will S'.- i fheip t"l
cash or on tiw-- . l..fo:e purchasing
elsewhere call and see us,

Wos 70 &72 Middle St-

New Berne, - J.

i. , - . e.c -. .id,,
o ' d.' ' c - h,. i M,n a !e

'a- -t !b . '.m : 11 it 4 in. to be .

t-- 1". k p. fM , - ;,i ,,.-.1- ;

n.t v. ;ir.'!e '. .1 e; erati d

and di-e- nt .ir.iilril :i American
LVfleriri'V.

On '!ie o'fier Kide M the Atlantic
th.-i- :.- - mn h to umrb the .s-

erenity ot Ma !.ituatiu .

Eri"c- re.ih misplaced'
cot; ::.! s in 11 i I'raiiCf is ;i

g,- - o-- i
i 1 , . !.. r sta'rsm. ;i

mv"if to ii.iv,. - :li 1 r thi-i- e

ecu hi !. no I w:ng and cn'iuv
fi ii'(.di':; n ii lik'
Frai.ce a.;d j: tiionarclv, I Kusei.i.
An m ce 01 Ku.--.i- a ,ooi (

is much uieie in accord with tLe'
nature of ji vernnients.

V. e! ;n st-ai- s f be! aaoat to
remodel luo e inst tution. The
Il 'iise e! Lords has long been
tin eafrl't i, ! r '.' llow see in that
ic ovrr'hicnv is i'levi'alile.

V!i .'Cfr may be the fate oi na- - j

!., :n v r,d t he hand of the
dii -- nt waketti rich.

A TRAIN" WHVA KKI)

Tho AV reckfi-'- i Slu.ot the S'lairiuaii as
He Tries to Stop a t'oinintr Freight '

HorsTON, IVx,, Feb. 10. List
uitihi; a' the hijh bridge ovtr
N'ite Oik JJaou. train wreckers

removt d rails aud tish plates on
t he Missouri, Kansas and Texts

When the pssenifijr
tram came along tbe engine pi-se- d

safely over; the oaggage and mail
e ;rs jumped and rolled down the
t .abaukuieut, followed by the sunok
er. which lauded on top if them.
The wreck presented a frightful ap
pearanee. Several people on the
tram were badly lrjured.

J.'C Elliott, brakemeu, wds sent
bak to tlig the treigbt train, soou
due. (Ie did not prore-- a 1 lin-ler-

ard-- i wh a a veiV-- from am
bush was tired ,t him, Four shof-tO'.- k

t If (". :n h - l."dv.
Tuecevv in lie- pi 1' to: : tee. e.ided

b. the tasseiigers unr at work
mt-1- 1 isuiied iu tue cirs.

aud 1: art-d to go to the Ilagmau's
assistance, lie. however, crawled
bleeding and wourah d b ick ro the
rrain ani now Mts d, ing.

A relief train whs made up b'e
and to the sc. i.e. The wound
ed wa le broug'it 111 rt)d taken to
the hospital Posses aie now en
:he scene and great excitement
prevails.

Intralls Not Yet Convert ill

Nashville, Tenc. Feb, 10.
Hon. J. J. lngalls said ;o iiigtir, m
ref.-renc-e to dispatches sent out
from here referring to his conver-sio- u

by Ttev. Sam Jones, that it
was not true. He had gone to
hear Mr Jones and after his die-cour- se

had expressed his pleasure
at meeting him, and endorsed his
sermon. That was all there was of
it.

Cien. Bee Did Say that Jackson Stood
"Like a Stonewa'l."

On the first page of The Land-
mark is printed a synopsis of an
artice encitled "The Keal Stone-
wall Jackson." The article ap-
pears in the February number
of the Century magazine and is
from the pen ef the late Gen D.
tf. Hill.

It will be noted that Gen- - Hill
characterizes as "a sheer fabri-
cation'' the story that Gen. Bee
pointed to Jackson on the
Manassas battlefield and said:
"There stands Jackson like a
stonewall." But the following
from the pen of our distinguish-
ed townsman, Hon. Wm. M.
Robbins, which appeared in the
Charlotte Observer of Tuesday,
sets at rest all doubts as to the
truthfulness of the story, which
has ever attached to Jackson
and made his name immortal.
Says Major Robbins:

'1 now state positively of my
personal knowledge that in the
afternoon of July VI, in the
heat of the battle of Bull Run,
(jen. Barnard E. Bee command-
ing our brigade, galloped up to
the reman t of the Fourth Ala-
bama Regiment, ir. which I was
then a lieutenant, and which
had then lost all three of its field
oflicers and one-thir- d of its men.
including many of its line ofli-
cers, and which was so cut to
pieces that Bee seemed not to
recognize us at tirst. and he
asked the question. "What regi-
ment is this!'"

We answered him, "The
Fourth Alabama."

At that time the heaviest
masses of the Federals had so
inclined to our left as to leave us
comparatively unengaged, with
little more than a skirmish line
in our immediate front; but
Jackson and his brigade, who
were in position on high ground
ab ut e"1 yards to our left, wer-- b

i ng as-ail- ed by mighty masses
of the enemy who surged for-
ward like angry waves against
Jackson's line which holding
fast to its ground like an im-

movable reck, liespi'.' the fr-riti-

onslaughts.
( 'h: h. sua! ;n: : :.a'.

th"
the

' : : i ag of he con. bat a n ts
t ;ou r of guns that shook

the irth! It makes my blood
line! and my heart swell to
rhin! of it. it was plainly the

ri-- -- '( J he dav.
;h aid t' ' us, "Men. can

y, i; in:, Le a ciiai ge of bay oii'-t- :"'
1, which our poor battered

iit still laid the phiek to
r. 'sp 'ii '. 'Yes. general: we'll g"
wherever you lead and d what-eve-

you say."
1 ;.' then pointed to the cun-ili- ct

going on tipon the elevated
ground to our left and said:

YotKler stand Jackson like a
ston troll. Let's go to his assis-
tance."

1, myself, was there and heard
the words: and so did the regi
ment, and many of them are yet
alive to verify the fact. Ask Hon.
James T. Jones, ex Congress
man, of Dalla count y, Ala.,
and any other survivors who
were persent at that time."
Statesvillu Landmark. j

A

",n. - a :a bo wrll a!apt(v tociillrtren thai
:"Ttfiii: it ajisujnor to any prcription
r i mt"

H. A. AnrHiii, H. D.,
'If-- Oxr'- -i ..l J.rMklyn, N. Y.

iv 1.1 tho cliildren's drpart- -

i... ..a hi?'? ot their xprri
t,,- r nut&ide practire with Castori

we only bare among o-- j

whet is known a togul.j
yet we aro fre to confeaa that th

of Cotria hai won us to look witA
utwn it."

I'mtei) Hospital and DiapwaART,
Jioaton, Mass

Good selec- -

SHEPPARD'S

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not oncpounrt of Scrap Iron
is cvor used in these jrixxl.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT nd ECONOMICAL.

All Modern ImprovemenW to Lighten

Twenty dilTcrcnt bIzcs and kind.
Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.

IVirps not much higher t tlih tlm
than on conimouer kiuda ot Stoves.

full ,,n or address

New Hern?, L G.

-- 'Representative Oatchmgs, who

i.s a personal acquaintan-- a with

Jlr. McLaurin the nw Senator
1 ' from Mississippi, says that he will

be a credit to the State and to the
' SenateJ I have known him a good

" , sinj Years!" said Gen. Catchings,

To gaks 9mm For the New Gomerst
Yours Truly,

A New & Larger Stock

OF
Buggies, Road Carts & the Genu-uin- e

White Hickory Farm Wagon,

. mimx Vnnv that ha ia a lawver of

rare : attainments and regarded
-- with tne highest esteem in our

State. He is in the prime of life and
Is a magnificent speaker. "
' Those who anticipate radical

of the Wilson tariff

Ja.. kson is not to be questioned.
but tins articl was evidentlv
written to clear awav what Hill
thought were erior."ous iuipr- - s--

sioiis. and he ha-- , spoken very
candidly, but nowhert1. we be
lieve, to Jackson's disciv lit. ilili
meant to picture Jackson as he
knew, not as the public knew
him: hut the two pu-tute-

s ditter
considerably.

Siidd'ii Death at St I!a

On .Manila mr ruing, J,iu. 22d
18'JT, Miss Certt Howard, eldest
daiurhtei of Junes B. Howard,
ase 16 years, attended seho d, atlv

in goon heidth, bt r robust
form, rosy cheeks, and intelligent
eyes betokened a ms. unil bappy
life. At 10 o'clock a. m. she was
tiikt-- with a cai 1, and walked a
sLort dititance Lome. Her illness
soon proved to be of a dangeroas
type, anil at 5:30 a. ui. she died of
bemoraagic fever.

At a j aint session of the Stella
M. and F. aud the Siflla
Sabbath School, the Iclljwiug j lint
resolutions were uuanimonily adop
ted:

Whereas God, In his lnecrntable
wisdom, has seen fit, with so little
warning, to take from as our stu-
dent and fellow pupil, Cora Oliver
Howard, just as she had reached
the threshold ot a vigoroas, prom
ising, faithful, and happy womau-hoo- d;

therefore, now, we the teach-
ers officers and her fellow pupils in
these schools do resolve;

1st. That in ber death, we have
sustained the loss of au amiable,
pleasant. aDd aspiring etudn.'. a

kind, gentle, and ofhetionata fel-

low pupil.
Resolve 2nd. That while we

bow oar head.-- u sorrow before
this sad dispensation of food's
pro.'idence, we leel that it has left
a void in our affections that we
must endui" until tune the great
healer shi'.I close tic wound.

Resolved ' i 1'fiat in their
great beieavt nieij r, we extend to
the stnckea family m d relatives
our hearth I . nm :.. '.nd con-
dolence: a. in--- - ij.it tiod, who
took froi' ti- ia their daughter,
whose hU devotioa .ud whose
death was a sweet tiinum;ili of the
Christian faitb, will in His mcrcy
heal their wounded hear s. as we
believe that Our Father, ui taking
his child home, has welded one
more link m that golden chain that
binds their heir's o (Jod and
Heaven

Thou lovely gem, in w.-ai- a's
mora

Thus torn bom earth away.
Thou art to day m heaven be 11.

To live in endless day.
Resolved Th That t.., . .!

of ihesf rt'sie Mti ais be sent ;u tne
bo .aved fin- i,1' 'hat cu'y be
sent to Tiik "iw Bkhne Weekly
Jul rnal. and one copy be tiled
among the records of the,-- e schools.

David S. ce, Prleip 1 Stella
M. and F. So eol.

Robt. 5. Weeks, fecy. Stella
Sabba'h School.

J.'IST "( ,mm 1 TEE.
i) I; ,i kei,

Ln K c . IMa l,i.lor.
Hl-lo-i MrL O) K"0t. Sabiston,
Geo. A C .lo,-Mar- ,t, W. Stephens,

lit ut r, C. Mattocks.
S'ella. N. C. Jan. 25;h 'O-f- .

VAX CHOItO ( OHRESPOMlENtE.

Mainly IVrson als t Insi tig: of the Pub-
lic Schools

M ss A-.ti- L-.- is very sick.
Miss Mamie 3'diey, who has

been her sister, returned
ro htr home, at Baj bore, Sunay.
Mis l'e in M 1W accompanied her
on a isit to relatives and friends.

Mr Wm. aud daughter,
Miss F.ugenia. of VVashington, are
iie gue.-t-s of Mr. Barrom Forrest.

Mr. 11. YV. Luicaster, of Bruus-:c- k
C.uot,!s visiting relatives

: !1 OUT O'.V !).

Mr, Ctias Waters of Lhnnswic,
Ga., i th gaest of Mr. It. J. Cher-
ry.

Our public school here will close
on Tuesday, i he 2o:ti inst. witb an

and dance at night.
Mis Mattie Will ams, the principal
oi me scujui, is uoiuj; . eu w
for the entertainment and pleasure
of those who atteDd.

Good music has been secured for
the entertainment and a good time
is expected. Come, everybody.

Wild Rose.

Harness, Ladies and Gents Saddles,
on hand.

: bill In the Senate are apt to be dls-- -

appointed. That the republicans in
-- ' the Senate may make a prolonged

effort to delay action is possible,
J for at the northern end of the Cap.

Itol .that vague yet potent some- -

thlag, desijned "enctoril coar-"- v

tesy triumphs over precedent and
',1s saperlor to all rules, but tbe bill

- ! Is quits likely to become a Uw

f without any of its schedules being
materially changed- .- Washington
8Ur.

Chairman Wilson of the House
Ways and Means Committae is

' 't off on a tour to tbe City of Mexico

( in quest of recreation and rest,
- 7 oth of which be has well earned

MB

He Died Suddenly ofjHeart Failure at
Weldon Monday.

Wkldon, N. C, Feb. ;i2. Rev.
S. D. Adams, presiding elder of
the Warren ton district of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South,
died suddenly here to-d- ay ofjbeart
failare.

Tbe deceased was one of the
best beloved Methodist ministers
of the North Carolina conference
and was 63 years old. He entered
the ministry in 1852. His wife was
at Carthage at the time of his
death and the sad news had been
telegraphed to her.

Grand Jury After Big Game.
Dallas, Tex., Feb, 10. The

Federal grand jury at noon to-da- y

adjorned until the 20th inat. As
a result of the 'jury's deliberations
so far. chat body to-d- ay returned a
number of indictments which will
create sensations when the parties
Indicted are arrested.

It leaks out that, in accordance
with the charge of Judge Senslaer
the jury went in pursuit of big
game and that tbey have indicted
bank wreckers all over North Tex-
as. Marshall Hunt, and Clerk
Lednum, of tbe court, have declin
ed to divulge tbe names of the in-

dicted lest tbe persons get wind of
it and leave before the marshals
can reach them.

Chinese Ordered Back to Cnba.
Kky West, Fla., Feb. 10. In

the United States District court to
day Judge Boarmann ordered that
twenty three Cninese captured on
Boca Chica several weeks ago, who
were held here by order of Judge
Locks, pending the action of the
Department at Washington, be re-

turned to Cuba, from which place
they were brought with the inten-
tion of smuggling them into tbe
country through this city.

I --OBauTsnq worn eq prooo J9jjo tvq

tlx wf TOX noi pooB sqqi jo; Afno Svd
aox. "peo-ra-j- tf Xaootn jrioi jo 'grao ajsas

jvnb wk iJnrq'jon
'ansodxa mam mojj Srrpjinsaj SQnsmaifrrBjap
pajpori pu 'BiSrBJnail 'uiSLtvumeqg 'sjoag j

tPID J dn anpjrojq joj
wmxpjuxrp jo jodnos aenbee

--aoo ptr nonsa3jptr 'tpvmajg .mog 'seeua
--xkt 'wasnorpg I9orpinivf taunt Affuaumu
--jlxi pcre 'iaL0q T jo nopaw punponi eqj
eroaiaaj ptr eppv fqj, samjsajtn eqi jo
oauqtsdai Snrajl n no oe9 Snpraqaaajj
jo ofnaj v 8Aq ieqj, poaa
uom noa" oaS mu. apnej qt)
esaq) 'sjajioq JO tprwuitns raAfi
q fo aBuiJirusp XX9A3 trj

qnoaqi oq rr

l3nk itrssvaTJ ,oIIjj sabm jraqi trj jsisso pas
0 j3tsOT are vfl 3arqj

qitj- ?j jo saoni paw 'djaq
jaijdq ja3 rreo noi prnoqs
uoa AqA nosoai on .ajaq)
ptrv praoj
-- qssj-pfo aaijspnniq' tq q

by his conscientious labors to lignt-e- a

the load of tariff taxation that
.V presses so heavily upon the people.
'. Mexico should gWe Mr. Wilson

hearty greeting; for he stands as
the exponent of an enlightened pol-

icy that would bring that Bepublio
"' into closer commercial relations

- with the United States than it has
hitherto enjoyed.

ILSO another lot of those Gsod and True

Driving and Wcrk Horsss and Mulss srrivad
Yeta?day, and will sell any and &II of the

Verv Low for CashTHREW BREAD AT THE JUDGE.

Am lmarehlst 5aaed Boisson Defies the ecured Papers
Eespectfully- c .''- - Out that Sentenced Him.

- PXKiS, Feb. 12. An anarchist
named Boisson, one of the many ar

'rested daring the recent police
ir&lAa an anarchists' haunts, was L W. STEWART.

placed on trial to-d- a and convict--
- ed ol having explosives in bib

ession. He was sentenced to four
months imprisonment. As tbe judge
concluded, the prisoner, who bad a
large piece of bread in his hand,
drew back his arm and threw it at
the judge, striking him on tbe

As Boisson threw the bread, be
hosted;. "You are a crowd oi pigs.

We will blow you all up. Long
live anarchy."

Ovar Vtly Tr
WnrsLOWi SOOTHDia 8YBCP hu

tow children teething. II
the child. MrfHM the gama

xHmru all paja ears wind oolio, and ta
Mat navlr lot uiarrncea. iwwhj

fir Mta a bottle. Sold tr u arnr- -

cImi tttBOt the world.
jaaSdetwlr

L. H. CUTLER i 00.,


